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Dear Bob Woodward*  

4t7 call yesterday was fleray to be eur- t2 A-  :lioture had no bean loot in thus mail. 
have others of DIANIrtes printed, And the nane rocurs in ny files in oonntioa 	munlie 

time, bolds what I told 7GU. Ar I recall, one involves a holmt of a2400 DO, 
if you don't A.nd a su&oatiod, if tha NxecutiVe Office outlaw:*  like .1-XWE othure. 

including yours, :maps raoOrds of late-hour noano air! with alailldswtaIkia in hunt's dear*  
In it -.. pcwsiblo that tberr; 	bo a record ohowine whAhe 	was in his of.iee, Amid.e* 
talkie equipped, atlal. tip of The Watergate Caper/ 

Somethin,; han. suit mat to r indicating tho possibility that aunt rim.  halm be 
involved in all., of ey onrly litwury probiano• I'd profer to go no furtlwr now for 
VariOW reasons, It as to ti when he woo stir. working fov the 441. and also had 
another oonnecidon, thi.; ow, that did involve me, have °hooked ay files Anco fin44g 
thin now ovidnosi am', there i$ no doubt of Anything emeLpt tho woof that "unt was 
rixtly involved 14 taro kin of a deal, The book was not to CIA IikinC,  

SO, anytlang that eoq!ig. to l'onr attention about any part of ham: = literary core,ir 
could bold groat inte-..-eA for me, If I gate what .1- hav-7,  to anyone in the press, it will 
two you in return, Oslo n*  because 0: the nature of thin book (The Poet elso was not 
pluased with it*  if the public was)*  you have no interest@ 

There is no doubt of CIA interest itt m 1 3i ror appearanci-. I b,11..ovo i have let 
Paul Valentine set,  th file of carbons -uhave, tho bills awl the ehecks fax paywnt, 
thingn 131a,  that, and silpof that tiler hidden client of the private service wee CIA. 
They WO a front fairly full idntification of ,hick 1 hove, In fast, I have opoken 
to its manger, 

I'm ourDrisod you couldn't jot held of Alborto Fowler, After W9 spoke T thou ht I 
should have nuggs-tea to you a&-Ang almost any iiew Orleans reporters I'm euro bilva 
alydor, your stringer there*  uould knop,, if Alberto loft town. Thore vw a W'aaNze of 
mayors, not parties, xie may hulk bean replaced, But hp seerxid likc a Neu Orleans 
fixture, liario Zenzudes, who had th next offica and also a soolliw fixture* would 
know*  too. larloso door aloe had th,:: lea end "Cordell Hull Foundation", I guest; it into 
been a year since heard Pv.2. Alberto. "u then phoned alo for rode info. 

..n7dor's switchboard number ink-1411. 

8inceroly*  

lieroltainborg 

?,S. The ioaritification of gues azent t4it be interattr1/4;, 	isoul; be to PIN. 


